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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Phenological stages and harvest year on forage quality in west Azarbaijan rangelands of Iran
Torkan , J .1 , University o f Urmia‐I ran , H . Fa j ri2 , University o f Urmia‐I ran . javadtorkan ＠ yahoo .com
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Introduction One of the main objectives of range management is livestock production , which depends on the nutritive value ofavailable forage . The nutritive value of range forage is dependent on botanical composition . Botanical and chemical compositionand season of growth affect the digestibility of pasture , and the nature and quantities of the products of digestion ( Arzani etal . , ２００６ ) . The objectives of the experiment were to evaluate the forage quality , and its variation between species ,phenological stages and harvest year .
Material and methods Rangeland species ( Table １ ) from climatic zones were evaluated in this experiment . The species arepalatable and important . Samples were collected in two phonological stages ( flowering and seeding ) in ２‐years(２００３ and ２００５ ) .Plant samples were analysed to determine crude protein( CP) and acid ditergent fiber( ADF) contents . Split plat statistical withrandomized complete block design in ３ replication of ４６ treatment for each location was used to determine the existence ofdifferences in chemical composition of species ( Torkan and Fajri , ２００７ ) .
Results and discussion There were significant differences between CP contents rangeland species . There were not significantdifference between ADF contents and phonological stages in different harvest years ( Table １ ) . Range forage quality has spatialand temporary variations . The chemical analysis of range forage plants serves as a comparative measure of differens betweenspecies and changes with harvest year or phenology . Information on nutritive value could guide range managers to estimateforage requirement of grazing animals based on energy required for particular physiological status ( Arzani et al . , ２００６ andStoddart et al . , １９７５ ) .
Table 1 Mean CP and ADF o f f orage species at West A zarbai jan rangelands .Species St . ２００３ ２００５ Species St . ２００３ ２００５CP ADF CP ADF CP ADF CP ADF
Stachys in f late Fl . １０ .６m ４３ .１ １０ .９l ４２ .０ Medicago Fl . １５ .８c ２８ .９ １６ .０c ２８ .７Se . ９ .４r ４４ .３ ９ .６r ４３ .６ sativa Se . １１ .５k ３４ .１ １１ .７j ３３ .７
Thymus Fl . １０ .１o ３７ .６ １０ .３n ３７ .５ Onobrychis Fl . １８ .８a ２９ .２ １９ .０a ２８ .５
kotschyanus Se . ８ .１tu ４０ .１ ９ .０st ３９ .８ sativa Se . １３ .７f ３２ .２ １３ .９g ３２ .０
A rtemisia Fl . １２ .１hi ３５ .１ １２ .５i ３４ .７ Melica Fl . ９ .０s ４２ .２ ９ .２s ４２ .０
austriaca Se . １０ .３no ３９ .１ １０ .３no ３９ .１ persica Se . ７ .２w ５１ .８ ７ .４w ５１ .６
Kochia Fl . １０ .０op ３１ .８ １０ .５mn ３１ .６ Sti pa Fl . ８ .０u ４２ .６ ８ .３u ４２ .４
p rostrate Se . ６ .７xy ４２ .４ ６ .９y ４２ .５ barbata Se . ６ .７xy ５４ .２ ７ .０xy ５４ .０
Acanthus Fl . １０ .２l ３２ .９ １１ .３k ３３ .１ Festuca Fl . １０ .６m ３５ .２ １０ .９l ３５ .０
discoridus Se . ７ .５v ４１ .４ ７ .７６v ４１ .６ ovina Se . ９ .８pq ３７ .８ １０ .０opq ３７ .５
Galium Fl . １０ .４mn ２７ .０ １０ .８l ２６ .６ Koeleria Fl . １２ .１h ３４ .８ １２ .２i ３４ .７
verum Se . ８ .０u ３１ .１ ８ .２u ３１ .０ cristata Se . １０ .１o ３８ .３ １０ .２２nop ３８ .１
Paronychia Fl . １１ .８ij ２７ .８ １１ .９j ２７ .７ Agropyron Fl . ９ .３r ３５ .８ ９ .６r ３５ .７
kurdica Se . ９ .６qr ３３ .７ １０ .０pq ３０ .５ elongatum Se . ６ .６xy ３９ .７ ６ .８yz ３９ .４
Prangus Fl . １２ .９g ３３ .８ １３ .２h ３４ .１ Bromus Fl . １０ .５mn ３８ .２ １０ .６lm ３７ .８
f erulacea Se . ９ .７q ３６ .９ ９ .８qr ３６ .８ tomentellus Se . ９ .０s ４２ .３ ９ .０st ４２ .０
Astragalus Fl . １５ .３d ２８ .７ １５ .６d ２８ .６ Dactylis Fl . ９ .４r ３９ .１ ９ .６r ３８ .９
e f f esus Se . １３ .１g ３１ .２ １３ .３h ３１ .３ glomerata Se . ７ .２w ４４ .８ ７ .５vw ４４ .６
Tri f olium Fl . １５ .１de ２９ .０ １５ .４e ２９ .２ Hordeum Fl . ８ .７t ４２ .７ ８ .８t ４２ .５
repens Se . １１ .０l ３５ .２ １１ .３k ３４ .９ bulbosum Se . ６ .８x ４５ .２ ７ .２wx ４４ .８
Lotus Fl . １４ .９e ２８ .７ １５ .０f ２８ .６ Cornilla Fl . １６ .３b ２９ .７ １６ .３b ２９ .３
corniculatus Se . １０ .７m ３６ .１ １０ .９l ３４ .０ varia Se . １１ .７jk ３２ .７ １１ .９j ３２ .１
Poa bulbosa Fl . ６ .５y ４４ .８ ６ .８y ４４ .５ Poa bulbosa Se . ６ .２z ４５ .４ ６ .５z ４５ .３
Meam in a column with different superscripts( a , b , c , d ,爥 ) are different( p ＜ ０ .０５ )
Conclusions The forage quality of range forage depends on plant composirion and stage of growth . The close matching ofnutrient , requirements and feed quality is necessary for efficient animal production . This study suggests that adequate nutrientsare available in vegetation communities including the evaluated species( Arzani et al . , ２００６ ) .
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